Carole Therese Poole
July 1, 1958 - December 5, 2020

Carole Therese Poole went home to be with her Lord and Savior Jesus Christ on
December 5, 2020 at the age of 62. She was the beloved wife and soul mate of Dan for 36
years, loving mother of Daniel Jr., Christopher and David, dear daughter of Carole Yucha
and the late Stanley, sister of Steve and Dave Yucha. Carole was born in Grosse Pointe,
MI on July 1, 1958.
Carole loved to travel and have fun. She was instrumental in planning over thirty family
vacations while raising her three sons. Plus, she would travel with them individually as
well. Carole enjoyed working with her hands and doing projects around the house with her
sons. Since she chose to be a stay at home Mom, often she would stay up late having
deep talks with her young men guiding them through life’s journeys. Her passion outside
of raising and loving her three children, was marriage ministry, and she had the privilege
of mentoring numerous wives in their marital relationships. Those that knew Carole
described her as one of the most loving, kind and compassionate individuals they have
ever met. She was a ‘loving Gramma’ to many!
Visitation is at 2:00pm and the funeral service is at 3:00 pm on Sunday, December 13th at
Oak Pointe Church Milford, 1250 S. Hill Rd. Milford, MI 48381. The service will be live
streamed at opcmilford.org/funeral. All CDC protocols will be honored and masks must be
worn at all times. In lieu of flowers, memorial contributions may be directed to Oak Pointe
Church Milford’s “Next” campaign. Click www.opcmilford.org to contribute.
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Comments

“

Dan and Carole have been our dear friends for many years. We so enjoyed being
with them on their wedding day to celebrate a beautiful couple strongly desiring to
honor the Lord and be used of Him from the very beginning. Although we lived in
different states, my husband and I enjoyed many visits with them in our home over
the years. They have been such faithful, supportive encouragers! They have walked
through our ups and downs with us, always caring and praying. Their fellowship has
been a rich treasure. Carole was always gracious, kind and loving. She listened and
cared about everything I had to say and often offered good perspective and wisdom
with such a gentle spirit. I always enjoyed hearing about the many church friends she
and Dan had and how they loved to encourage couples in their marriages through
close fellowship and special marriage classes they taught. Carole was an amazing
supportive wife to Dan. They have been a powerful example of a sweet beautiful
couple, loving God, loving each other, and loving others together. She was a lovely
wife and mom, totally devoted to her family, making life better and sweeter always.I
know she loved them with all her heart and was an amazing example to us all of
what is means to be a true blessing to your family in every way. My heart is sad
today, just now hearing this news, for I know Dan and their loving sons will miss her
so very deeply. I can remember the cheerful chatter when the boys were young and
the whole family came to visit! They would all be talking at the same time, solving the
problems of the world. I can still picture her listening quietly with such interest, and
laughing when the humor cane out. I know her boys are good men today in many
ways because of her godly influence and consistent, steady love for them. It has
been said, “ When someone leaves us, it creates such a hole in our hearts and lives.
But some people leave a crater.” Many many will miss her including us. Dan, Daniel,
Chris, and David, we are aching with you in this loss. We love you. How inspiring is
the truth and hope we find in the amazing living Word of God- that Jesus is the
Resurrection and the Life. Those who believe in Him, though they die,- will live!!! And
whoever believes in Him will live again and never die! They will enjoy heaven forever
with their Creator and the Savior of the world. He rose from the grave and so do we,
if we know Him and put our faith in Him alone for forgiveness of the sin that
separates us from Him. He paid for that sin when He died on the cross for us over
2000years ago. Carol was filled with peace and joy and love because she truly
believed this and really knew Him. And to be absent from the body is to be present
with the Lord! Although she will be greatly missed by all of us, she is experiencing
the very presence of God right now and reuniting with many believers and loved
ones who are already there! The greatest way we can honor her now is to follow her
Lord and her example, to make sure we really know Him too. This would be her
greatest desire for all who loved her; to call out to Him and be saved. Then, praise
God, we will see her and enjoy heaven with her forever ! This is true hope in a dark
world. I am so glad I had the privilege to be a friend of Carole Poole.

Deb Searles - December 15, 2020 at 07:52 AM

“

Happy times

Deb Bloor - December 13, 2020 at 05:18 PM

“

Carole's name was so fitting for her. She loved to sing and worship the Lord and I am
grateful for the time I had to sing with her. I remember her teaching us to cook during
Apples of Gold, doing her 'Julia Child' impression. It's beautiful that she has gifted
her sons with her delightful sense of humor. Carole was a blessing to so many
people, she will be deeply missed.

Laura Ball - December 13, 2020 at 04:47 PM

“

God bless Carole! Prayers for Dan and his sons. Don and Debbie Schuster

Donald Schuster - December 13, 2020 at 02:43 PM

“

Carole was an amazing lady with a smile for everyone. I will miss her smile. Though
we were not close friends we shared some fun and joy filled moments over the past
15 years. Love and prayers to all of you. I pray for God’s loving arms to surround you
during this time.

Lynne Coleman - December 13, 2020 at 02:21 PM

“

We met Carol during the loss of Dan's Mother and Carole's Mother in-law Gail. I
wished it would have been under better circumstances. We are so glad to have
known Carole and spend time with her. Carole was adored by us all. I loved her smile
and her hats she wore with confidence. She was generous and had this sweet nature
about her. She was just an all around beautiful person inside and out. We were so
blessed to have known her.
She had this way about her that she just lit up a
room with her smile. This candle is for her in likeness of her smile lighting up a room.

Diane Kelts - December 13, 2020 at 02:13 PM

“

This great lady will be missed by so, so many people. She and Dan helped our family
through a painful time and were there for us with love and support. I will always
remember her calm demeanor and her great kindness. My world is a colder place
without her but I know I’ll see her again one day.

Marlene Serwinek - December 12, 2020 at 09:51 PM

“

Full Of Love Bouquet was purchased for the family of Carole Therese Poole.

December 11, 2020 at 07:27 PM

“

Love your cousins Deb, Ross and Jena Bloor purchased the Beautiful Heart Bouquet
for the family of Carole Therese Poole.

Love your cousins Deb, Ross and Jena Bloor - December 10, 2020 at 09:46 PM

“

1 file added to the tribute wall

paul sparks - December 10, 2020 at 06:21 PM

“

First time we met Carole was when the twins were infants. Carole was very sweet
and gracious to let us visit. The love Dan and Carole had was amazing and always
has been. She was a very special woman.

Dsryl Ramsey - December 09, 2020 at 10:43 PM

“

Carole was a wonderful person who will be seriously missed. So sorry for your loss.

Ken and Kathy Lang - December 09, 2020 at 02:26 PM

“

My favorite memory is going to church every Thursday night to watch the praise team
practice. Back then there was Glenda, Rae, and Carole. Just listening to them sing
brought me closer to God. I miss those special Thursday evenings.

Deni Shepherd - December 08, 2020 at 07:24 PM

“

Carole Poole Was A Beautiful Wife and Mother, and A Sweet Friend. She Had The Most
Beautiful Smile. She Had A Big Heart and Was A Truly Kind Person. She Loved Her Lord
and Savior Jesus Christ!! She and Dan Was OUR Wedding Host's I Remember That Day
35 year's ago, I was VERY Nervous, and Carole Looked In My Eye's and Said as I was
ready to walk down that isle she said Donna you've got this, don't be nervous. She hugged
me, and said you're going to do fine!! She was always a loving friend who would be there
for you. She was such a sweet sister in Christ. She's HOME Now, and We Will ALL Be
Together Again One Day!! We're Praying For You Dan, and Your Sweet Son's!!
Donna Loginow - December 09, 2020 at 10:38 AM

“

Beautiful in Blue was purchased for the family of Carole Therese Poole.

December 08, 2020 at 07:16 PM

“

Cheeseboard Complete was purchased for the family of Carole Therese Poole.

December 08, 2020 at 06:45 PM

“

I'm thankful for Carole's openness and kindness during our marriage class. She was
always a friendly face to see at church, from when I was young teen into adulthood.
Now she is with Jesus. Praying for her husband and sons and all her loved ones<3

Andrea Ulrey - December 08, 2020 at 06:30 PM

“

Carole was my dearest and best friend. She was that friend that sticks closer than a
sister. My friend was a party waiting to happen! Carole lived life to the full. What
beauty she takes up to heaven. She will never be forgotten.

marsha wedesky - December 08, 2020 at 06:24 PM

